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January 19, 2021 
 

Dear Fathers, Deacons, All Parish Leaders, 
 

Updated information on round two of the PPP loan, now known as PPP2.  As of today, every 

parish that qualifies should apply.  PPP1 does not need to be forgiven to apply for PPP2. 
 

Your parish must qualify 

To qualify for PPP2, your parish needs to show the 25% reduction in gross receipts between 

comparable quarters in 2019 and 2020.  Please see the article Side-by-Side Qtr. Comparison Report 

on page 2 in the January 2021 Finance News Letter.  Capital gains do not count in your Gross 

receipts, however, interest is counted as gross receipts. This also applies to foundation funds if you 

have a foundation that is under your parish EIN. 

Apply now if you Qualify 

Bishop Powers has given permission to file for the PPP2 loan for every parish that qualifies.  Please 

apply now if you qualify.  Here are a few helpful items: 

1. Contact your bank; some banks that did PPP1 are not doing PPP2.  Ask your bank and 

follow their process.  Money will run out once the process is opened up to larger companies 

2. In calculating the average monthly payroll, you can use the larger of your 2019 calendar 

year average payroll or your 2020 calendar year average payroll. 

3. Question 3 has caused questions to the Diocese.  Answer no to “common management with 

any other business.”  Each parish is its own corporation. 

4. Recap from a school meeting, GEER is not as beneficial as PPP2 to almost all schools, if 

you qualify for PPP2, apply for that. 
 

After you apply 

You will need to have a corporate resolution approving the application for this new loan, even 

though it is to be forgiven.  This starts with an email to Dan Blank & Deb Lieberg requesting 

Bishop Powers’ proxy vote.  Your email request must include your parish name, city, bank name, 

city, and the amount on the PPP2 loan application. 
 

24 week Covered & at least 60% on payroll 

Like PPP1, the covered period starts on the distribution date.  This is the day the bank deposits your 

PPP2 funds into your bank.  You will again have 24 weeks to use the funds.  This 24 weeks is 

enough time to have payroll expenses cover the entire balance of the loan. 
 

New account in QuickBooks 

It is best to keep loan funds separated so create a new account in QuickBooks called  2340.3 PPP2 
Loan. 
 

Conclusion  

Check if you meet the 25% standard.  Apply right away if you qualify.  Please do not wait.  You 

have permission to proceed with your application.  After you apply, send your email for the proxy 

vote.   
 

As always, thank you for everything you do and may God bless you richly.   

 

Larry French 

Director of Finance 

Diocese of Superior, WI 


